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HANDS OFF IRISH

QUESTION, ADVICE

By United News
DENVBn.Colo., .Tune 15. Organise- -

fid labor leaders meeting bote today
picked up t he Irish question, toyed
with It a few minutes and then drop
ped t like a hot coal.

The squabble was short and nppar
ently lulled to interest the gieal inn
jorlty of delegates attending the
meeting of the American Federation
of Labor meet in:; as many "shushed"
a npeaker who attempted to carry on

the debii'to.
The question was brought up when

J. H. Thomas-,- , repre.;ontlng Mrltlsh

trade union'-.- , had concluded his
speech He had not mentioned tin;
Irish problem, but devoted his entire
attention to the world's present ecu
nomle conditions.

As he started to leave the platform,
he was handed a written question,
diawn till by one of the delegates, 1:

Inn Hi- - altitude of the British trade.'-union-

toward Ireland's fight for lite
dom.

Thomas said he had purposely evad-

ed "taking sides on any question" In

his speech which could be considered
purely domestic to the United States
or England, Indicating that he thought
the Irish question was ol purely do-

mestic Importance to Hnglnnd.
'lie naiil, however, that the Ilrltish

trade:! unions wore In favor ol a free
Ireland, but did not want to tee It an
Independent nation which could he
usrd as a base of operations duiin;,'
var by enemy countries.

Tint speaker warned the federation
not to Interfere in the Irish ones! ion.

He declared that organized labor, at
001) miles away, would not have a

chancu of settling a problem which
England had been unable to settle In

hundreds of yoais.
ollie said Hie Irish people had been

fed "on promises which were unfilled
and had been deceived lor hundieds ol

j ears."
Thomas slated a largo part of the

trouble in Ireland was due to the
differences between the north

and sotilh.
This was questioned from the floor

by Delegate Timothy lleaiey, one ol

the sympathizers jyltli the Irish move-

ment' within the ranks of labor.
Jlouloy, who was a repre.-.enlatlv-

to the llrlllsh trade unions congress,
made his report to the convention, lie
devoted considerable space to the
irlsh question, especially devoted to
claims that religious differences were
not the cause of the trouble. ter

"It is due entirely to political ma-

neuvering and the Iss-.i- e was raised
by politicians instead of religious ani-

mosity," Healey said, lleaiey was
to

"shushed'' when he attempted to car-

ry on I lie debate and the question was
dropped.

Tito Irish question was brought up
on llio day dcvotcdi to International
labor In the federation's con vent Ion.
Thomas said a large percentage of the
unemployment and wage cutting 'n
ICuropnun allied countries was tine to to
the policy of "making fiermuny pay."
'through France getting goods, espe-

cially coal, for nothing from (lerinasiv,
she wsis able to undersell the other
nations, Shipbuilders were put out ol
work through eonl'iycatlon of enciu'
vessels, he held.

.lames 'Walker tried to plead for
disarmament, V. I Hush brought the
greetings ol the Canadian union men.

The convention look cognizance ol

the renewed outbreak lit the West V'r-glnl-

coal fields where iltl.tiiui miuem
have been locked out. At the request
of .John I,. Lewis, president of the
United .Mine Wotkers ol America, the
convention suspended the rules and
passed a resolution urging the senate
to adopt the Johnson resolution pro
vlding for a senatorial Investigation
lulo conditions in the Mingo lounlv U.
coal fields.

Lewis, In a short and dramatic
speech, outlined the desperate con
dlllous In which the miner:, ol West
Virginia are living

lie declared that It would be neces-
sary lor such an ln est leal Ion to be
made in order to leant the truth about
the nituatlou there. Closer alliance be
tweeu the laboring man and the farm
or wan urged by Carl It Thompson.
North Dakota. Thompson urged Hi"
convention to support lite non-pur- l Isun
program in North Dakota lie told
great assistance which he said had
been given to the labor movement
thiough the .ork of the nou-partli-

administration In that state.

Dnnclou
every NVdnemltu and Saturday night
Chenowllh grove open air pavilion
(lood floor. (lood music. Tai from
Illack A: White, tllteen minute ser
vice, 25 renin 1
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For sttlo in The Dalles by
A. E. CROSBY ItA, O, LEONARD, Inc.,

70 5th Ave., N. Y. City

Prominent Psychologist Coming
Dr. E. L. House Will Present Two Notable Lectures at

Chautauqua on Fifth Day

An outstnndln:; lecture event of the coining f 'liao'auqua will be the appear-mic- e

of Dr. E. I,. House, one of the most noted psychologists of the country.
There Is probably no lecturer In tin- - land today in greater demand than Dr.
House. During the past year hi- - has undoubtedly addressed more people than
any lecturer In Lyceum and Chautauqua work. He Is a big man with ti Idg mes-

sage. He Is a widely read author; bis books having passed the hundred thou-

sand In sales. Ills two lectuies on the lll'tb day will be among the longest re-

membered events of the assembly.

Aqency Union Laundry
lite Umatilla House, (lood work' and

sale delivery guaranteed. Call main
Mill. 21

We are now showing a great variety
snap pumps hi brown and black

for women. Kdw. C. Pease company.

MOVIE ACTOR WOULDN'T
SMILE, PARENTS SUE

By United Press
LOS 'ANCKLHS, Juno IT.. A

chronic woebegone facial oNpreasion
ind a propensity to exercise tin iu- -

ant's prlvllegj ho right to bawl
witli vigor and gusto tin eaten to
halt chubby, blue-eye- Arthur s

rise to motion plctuio stardom.
At least, these temporarily nie

osting llaby Arthur or his fon'd
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Nowell,
Just $75 si week.

Arthur is :i, healthy and it movie
actor. He had a contract with Ches

Comedies to "play next to" a
shaggy chimpanzee. Complications
ensued, however, when, the potential
screen hero developed an aversion

cameras.
Instead of the cooing, gurgling tot

they bidlevcd him to be, the Chester
ompany avers, the young hopeful

proved to possess oddness of "leni- -

pcrnmcnl" anil, whenever a camera
was trained on him lor a aunshlny
shot," he would vent his displeas

ure with lusty squawks not suitable
his role.

Vaids and yards of ruined film
and later, Arthur was "fired." Any
way, Superior Judge York is ponder-
ing whether Attliur's parents are
entitled to $550 which they assert is
due to them on lite child's contract.

Brown's Dutur ctaoc Time Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Hank

hotel, !. n. in. ami 4 p. in. Lou n
Utifur 7:110 a. m. and 1 p. m. If

Free Clinic No Charge For Examlna- -

Hon Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Dr. Hauni, chiropractic physician,

Third and Washington, main COL If

.Modern irrigation flume being con
structed In Klamath Falls vlcl.il'y b

S. lieclaiuatlon service Is l.-l Oloot
structure of concrete and steel to re-

place old wooden flume.
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WA-MI-
C, June 13-.- I'. II. Driver

was a business visitor to Maupin
Monday.

Ora Steed lull Monday for Eugene.
Mrs. Charley Connelly and children

were up from lower Tygh Tuesdav,
going to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. JooChaslaln.

J. II. Woodcock took the election re-

turns to The Dalles Wednesday morn-
ing.

Chart ay Luke arrived Wednesdav
from Clyde, Wash., where he is em-

ployed by the Standard Oil company.
He returned Friday.

Kay Sharp arrived home Wednes-
day after being discharged from the
service.

Henry Mayfield curried the election
ft'turns from Smock to The Dalies
Wednesday.

The Farmers' Union picnic was giv-

en at the Tygh Valley fair grounds,
Thursday. A large crowd attended.
The picnic was the culmination of a
contest bid ween the Columbia Union
of 'Wrenlltaui and Hie University
Union of Juniper Flat. The former
having won the contest I hoy were
given a dinner by the University
Union. A long table was .spread, filled
wllli tasty and dainty viands. After
the serving of the dinner a hall game
between the two Unions was playod,
the University Union winning the,
game. Foot races by boys, girls and
grown-up- s wiu one of the features of
the nfternoon's entertainment. Among
those who came from a distance to
attend the picnic were Mr. and .Mrs.
Dick llrookhouse of Ten Mile. Mrs.
Ilrookhouso was a nut ire of the place
and wits born on Jordan creek. Tills
Is her first visit to the scene of her
childhood home since leaving the
place with her parents when a child.

Helvie I'ntlHon and his mother, Mrs.
A. M Putisnn, were Dalles visitors
Friday, remaining until Sunday.

Did: Puliuntoer and Mart New
went to Shearer Tuesday. Mr. New
brought back some very nice salmon
trout caught in the Deschutes.

Cieorgo Magill was a Dalles visitor
Tuesday,

fl. A. Harvey made a trip to The

tf
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Home of (J ood Photoplays

TONIGHT and THURSDAY

James Oliver Curwood's

ISOBEL
The Trail's End

An epic of (he Northland is "Isobel," or "The
Trail's End." One of the most powerful and
compelling romances James Oliver Curwood
ever produced.

Featuring
PETERS and JAN 13

Added Attractions

Twin Husbands Werschkul on the Organ

.' : ...
'

.

CHIIONICLE,

WAMIC

Presents

HOUSE NOVAK

WEDNESDAY,

Dalles Tuesday taking Mrs. llurvoy
and two small children who were go-

ing to Hood River
Dr. .1. L. Elwood was called here

from Maupin Ftlday night to attend
Mrs. Howard Hlackerby, who was se-

riously HI with asthma.
Vornon N'orvel accompanied n car of

hogs and lambs to Portland Saturduy,
He will remain In the city for a couple
of weeks, Inking medical treatment
for stomach trouble.

Phillip Byrd and lamlly came over
from Friend Saturday' and were
guests at the Richard Palmnteer
home. Mrs. Byrd has just recovered
from an operation performed In Port-
end two months ago.

Ony A. Hrlltain and --Miss Alma 10.

Driver were married Wednesday.
They are reslents of this place. The
bride Is the second daughter of .Mr.

and .Mrs. I'. Ii. Driver and has spent
her entire life here. The groom Is the
econd son of Mr. and Mrs. Orange

Brit tain, and has lived here the groa'-i- r

pail of his life, having moved to
Tygh, wllli his parents, some three
years ago.

Mllo Woods and MIbs Madge Klsi-ne- r

of Tygh were married In Hood
River 'Wednesday. The bride Is the
only daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Kleiner, Mr. Woods Is a recent resi-

dent of Tygh Valley and is a memher
of tin; Woods Brothers automobile
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hurtlg arrived
Tuesday from Portland, spending the
remainder of the week ill the C. S.
AleCorkle home. Mrs. Hurtlg Is the
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

and resided lieie a number of
years. She was married some six
weeks iigo in Portland where she is
niuMng her home. Mr .and Mrs. e

and Miss Knlhcrinc Cleinlns,
who is n sister of the bride, accom-
panied them to Maupin on their return
to Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chnslnin wore
Maupin visitors Saturday, Mrs. Chas-tai-

receiving medical treatment lor
a broken arm.

The Ladies' Social club nirt Tues- -

2f -- M

The
WiUard

Sign
The red Willard

Bign marks the place
where you can get

and buy the
Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery.

4

We're here on the
job to see that you get
the full satisfaction and
service you are entitled
to as the user of a
Willard Battery.

We're authorized
Willard Dealers com-
pletely equipped for
battery recharging, re-

pairing and full Wil-
lard Service.

Also authorized Sales and
Service Station for

GABRIEL SNUBBERS

THE DALLES BATTERY

COMPANY '
Battery Specialists

51-- 1 East Second Street
The Dalles

( at.

BINGO
And Up You Go.

GABRIEL SNUBBERS
Keep You in the Seat

All smibbers given one free
Adjustment

day afternoon at the home ol Mm.
Nova Driver and engaged In quilting
a club quilt for Mrs. Driver. A resolu-
tion was passed at the meeting to
nlake a quilt, each member donating
a block, the quill to be disposed of
iit the coming fair. The procerds wbi
be donated to the fair association for
a building at the grounds to be used
as a woman's fancy work booth.

D. A. Campbell and Professor .1. It.
Ward were Dalles visitors today.

Mrs. Lydla O'Kellc.V' and sons, Joiir.,
Matthew, Mark and .Marion, of Prini-vlll- e

were guests of. Mrs. O'Kelley's
sister, Mrs. Mary Beatty, Wednesday
night. They had been to Hood River
for an outing and had been picking
strawberries.

Mrs. Wilbur Wing entertained about
15 of her relatives Sunday with a
ChlckcTi dinner.

'Mrs. D. A. Harvey gave a chicken

dinner to a number of her relatives
SuiuIr.v.

Eventually Why Not Now?
Ship by truck. Portland-Th- e Dallea

Truck service. Headquarters, Motor
Service Oarage. Portland telephones,
Marshall 1355 and East 3990. tt

Typing and Stenography
done at reasonable rates. Roslna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Res,
dence phone-- red 2332. ti

URGE FARMERS

(Continued From Pago 1.)

has gradually shut-dow- n, he asserted,
while anthracite, largely u.:etl for do-

mestic purposes, has held up well de-

spite the business slump. The min-

ers are having difficulty In supplying
their families with food, CJreen said.

Than Ever

of

DIRECTORS VOTE

(Continued From Pago 1.)

blueprint tracing of the map of the
Columbia river at this point, the

of which was drawn by L'larlc

himself, on the early voyage down
the river. On this map, Quenett creek
is plainly marked and named.

Following Miss Lang's brief talk up-

on the meaning and derivation of the
various Indian jargon words In use
here, IL R. Fancher moved that the
new auto camp ground he officially
named Quennett park. This suggestion
was unanimously adoptod by the di-

rectors.

Dance Postponed
Ilecause of the cool weather to-

night's dance at Thornton's lakes
has been postponed until Saturday
night. 15

Before
Bigger Stronger, More Durable

For monhs, we have worked to make
GoodyearTires for passenger cars even
better. . We have increased the size of
our clincher type Goodyear Cords,
made the tread thicker, the carcass
heavier, the bead stronger. Today our
larger size Cords are likewise bigger,
stronger, more durable. And fabric
tires and inner tubes, too, show
added value. Whatever car you drive,
there are improved Goodyear Tires
and Tubes now ready for it, at the
nearest Goodyear Service Station.
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

California

orig-

inal

BUSiiESS LAM

I i , It is hard to imagine a 'r '( 1

I v . , business needing delivery i. .

1

I ' at all which could not X'' I
U profitably use a car so '. g
0 even in service and I

so economical in cost IJ

1
t WALTHER-WILL1AM- S COMPANY, ; "t I

I
v THE DALLES f I


